HAVE YOU HEARD?
When UCSB transitions to UCPath your paycheck will have a new look and—along with W-2s –will have
different viewing and delivery options.
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW. With UCPath:
• Your paycheck and pay notices will look different. The UCPath system uses industry-standard,
automated calculations for deductions and withholdings, making them consistent across all UC
locations. Because of this, your before- and after-tax deductions may be shown in a new order
or be named differently. If you have both an on-scale and off-scale component to your pay, they
will be listed individually on your paystub rather than combined into a single salary rate as they
are now. In the fall, review your first paycheck under the new system and contact the UCPath
Center via the UCPath portal if you have any questions.
• In 2018, employees will receive two W-2s. Because we are transitioning to UCPath mid-year, all
employees will receive one W-2 from AYSO/PPS and one from UCPath for 2018. In 2019 and
beyond, employees will receive one W-2 from UCPath; employees will continue to be able to
access W-2s for 2018 and before via AYSO.
• Paychecks will no longer be issued on or delivered to campus. For anyone not using direct
deposit, a paper check will be issued by the UCPath Center and sent via US mail to the home
address on file. Enroll in direct deposit before July 2018 if you do not want to receive your check
by mail when UCPath goes live. You may also want to sign up to get your W-2s electronically.
• You will have a new Employee ID number. Your new ID number will appear on your pay
statement. You will need this number when you contact the UCPath Center for help.
WHAT ELSE SHOULD YOU KNOW?
• When UCPath is live, you will be able to view your pay notices from your desktop, tablet and
smartphone via a new employee self service portal.
• You can have up to three direct deposit accounts in UCPath. You will be able to create and
manage direct deposits in the portal once the system is live.
• Credit union deductions (e.g., car payments, mortgage deductions) from AYSO do not get
converted into UCPath. Once the system is live, you will need to log in to the employee portal
and set these up.
WANT TO LEARN MORE?
• Preview the new paycheck format.
• Check your email this month for more UCPath information to come.
• Attend a UCPath Readiness Roadshow (May – June). See the attached schedule.
• Submit questions and find more project information on the UCPath at UCSB website.
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